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Tri Sigs, Chi Delt~ Win
Firsts In Spring Sing
01. 32, No.

b. .,

-----Senior Music Student
To Giv.e Recital Monday

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
Single Copy 3c • Carbondale, Ill., May 18, '1951

Dr. Winn Addresses Grads Will Hear
~
Honor Students at Hutchins Speak
Special Assem bIy At Commencement

First place honors went to Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority
and Chi Delta Chi fraternity last night at the annual Spring
Sing, which marked the beginning of Greek Week.
.. Sing directors Judy Gurley, Tri
Sigma, and Bob Robertson, Chi
Delt, were aw~rded gold ~rop~i:s
for the women s and men s dlVlS·

'1 N'
Counci ommees
Total 27. Three Up t~~~, r~:r~~~~~:IYpr~res~~r
,
For Homecomln
.9

';;f

~~~~

and director of the SIU choir.
A special honorable mention wa'
Alma Deane Smith, senior in the
given to Sigma Beta Mu ,fraternity
I
for their excellent presentations. A
SIU school of music, will present
In the nominations for Student group of four judges made the
her graduation recital Monday.
Council members and Homecoming final decisions.
May 21. at 8:15 p.m., in the Lit"Take stock of what you are
June graduates here at Southern chairman . beld Tuesday, 27 stuSTANDING ON THE steps of
tle Theatre.
building .•• as you think, and will hear a commencement address dents received t~e necessary ten Shryock auditorium, Greek organIn the recital she will be assisted say, and do. so will America," Dr. delivered by Robert Maynard votes to be ~omlO~t.ed for a Stu~ izations presented three selections.
by Jack Ridley, piano soloist; Leah Georgia Winn, associate professor Hutchins, one of the most widely dent C-Ouncil po.sltIan and three one of whidt was a song of their
Bradley. accompanist;- Robert Res· of English. told honor students at discussed meh" in American educaa students were nommated for Home a particular fraternity or sorority. Ornick, clarinetist and instructor in the Honors Day assembly at 10 tion, during the annual SIU grad a coming chairman.
dec
appearance of the group~
a.m. yesterday.
uation ceremonies, June 10.
In order to be placed on t~ bal- and the other two songs presenteJ
Dr. Hutchins. now a"Ssociate di- lot for the election to be held 00 are: Sigma Beta Mu. Halls a(
Dr. Winn, who ~ve the Hon- rector of the Ford Foundation, Tuesday, a student who has been 'Ivy, Brothl:rs Sing On; Chi Delta
ors Day addcess. spok~?n _the top- served for 21 years as president of nominated must also have a three Chi. Carolina, 0 Bone Jesu;
Pi
ic. "Our Seed Corn," "'-4ing an th~ University of Chicago. While point average and meet credit hour Kappa Sigma, Angelic Choir,
analogy of college stude~ts to there, he was both applauded and qualifications.
Sleepy Lagoon;
grains of seed corn on sucl] quali· denounced for the advanced met,hThe Student Council is now jn
Tau Kappa Epsilon, It Had To
ties as adaptability. vitay-ry and ods in education which he institut. tbe process of checking qualifica- Be You, To Thee We Sing; Sigma
strength, and standability.
ed. At the aee of 30 he was the tions of the students who were Sigma Sigma, 0 Can Ye Sew Cush·
AWARDS WERE .presented to youn"est maj';,r college president nominated Tuesday for Student ions, Who; Nu Epsilon Alpha, All
the following ~ dtgaryzatiOns and in th; nation.
Council and Homecoming chair- Through the Night, Drink, Drink
individuals: ;:merican A~sociation
man If any student who was. nom Drink; Delta Sigma Epsilon, Now
of Teachers ~f Spani~award. PaDURING GRADUATION ex· inat~d fails to meet the require: is the Month of Maying, I'll Be SeeT 1
II 'B car d s. Iel', ercisec; In McAndrew
tncla Crader an dr 2
.
_ StadlUm.. 327 ments. he will automatically be dis- ing You; Kappa Delta Alpha, a
1 Independent Stud
Association students WIll receive bach,elor s ~e- qualified as a candi~ate.
service medleY'. Stars of the SumIscholarshlp plaqu . Mastaba girls' grees ~nd 75 graduates Will receive
NOMINATED FOR Homeeom- mer Night. .
house: Betty R~des Memonal master s ~egrees.
ing chairman were Glen Bean, Jim
Preceding the sing. Jim Kah(Delta SIgma Epstl~~). AJn Van I, Pre_ceding con~mencement, a s.er-I Kahmann, and Jim Cam~_bell who mann, master of ceremonies, intraLente:
'-~
les ot events WIll be held dunng received 88, 81. and 10 votes re- duced I. qark Davis, dean of men
Janice Neckers Memorial (Sigma senior week, honoring graduati.ng spectively.
at Southern. who spoke on the val...
Sigma Sigma). Emma Lou Sellers; seniors. On May 25 the senior
Students who were nominated ues of social organizations.
Phi Beta Kappa. Darwin Davis; banquet will be held in the Uni-, for sophomore Student Council
Last year's si~g winners were
AAUW
Graduate
schOlarship. versity cafeteria; June 6., a tea for representatives and the number of Pi Kappa Sigma sorority aad. Chi
ALMA DEANE SMITH
Joyce Taborn; Pan-Hellenic schol· senior women; and on Jone 7. a votes they received are as follows: Delta Chi fraternity.
Jl)Usic; and a strin!! enserpble com- arshil? plague. Sigma Sigma Sig~a reception at the president's ho~e Ed Boaz, 22; Earl Cox, 11; Jerry
Other activities of Greek Week
osed of members . . of the Southern soronty; lnter-Fra1crnlty scholar- for members of the
graduatmg Fear. 58~ Bob Dake. 54; Rose include an informal dance in Old
~linOi' S'mphony orehe"ra.
,ship plaque. Kappa Delta Alp~a cia"es anu thelf parents.
Owen. 59; Phyllis Lord. 21; Nang' Science gym tomorrow night from
fraternltv.
Mallarme Pnze In
A semor picnlC' IS scheduled for Leader. 27; Doree McClane. 23; 9 to 12 p.m .. at which the awards
Alma Deane is director of the French !.tudle",. Richard Vogler
June 8, and on June 9, an alumm Phyllis Piper. 10; Wyona Smith". fof Most Valuable Sorority Girl
chancel choir of the Carhondale
ApproXimate!) 112 honor stu- banyuet. Graduation ceremOnIes 10; and Mary 10 Zumer. 21.
and Fraternity Man will be made.
Those nominated for junior StuOn Sunday' afternoon from 2 to
Methodist church, and of the dent:.. from the fOUT undergracfu3te Will he!!:10 31 7 p.m. June 10.
Methodist student choir. She is al- cl<is~es were presented at the as-I
'-.
dent Council representatives are 4 p.m .. the three sororities are
so director of the PI Kappa Sigma scmb!y. Procc~ .. ional and rece~sion- ! Maroon hand. which also played a James Nordberg. 25; Eugene Kent jointly sponsoring a tea in Little
nlLl"lC v.a~ furnl<;hcd bv the SIC :s.peclal numher
21; Don Bean, 28; Bob Coover. Theatre. The public is invited to
sorOilt} for Spnng Sing For
)ears she held the posItion 01 \ocal
I t ' IcE TO REGISfEIl
34: Barbara Ames. 31; Freida attend. Beginning at 5:30 p.m.,
and Instrumental dIrector of the 'I
"
!'lOT
Gower, 22: Gwen Neely. 24; and I Sunday. three card tournament!>.
Wilma Beadle. 26.
will be held as a closine feature of
Carterville Cit; Schocb
Senior Student Council nominees Greek Week.
...
ALMA IS A member of P' Kap'l
are Jack Donahue. 34; Art Menenpa Sigma. Mu Phi Ep~ilon. Kappa
dCl. 3:;; Jim Parker, 25; Irving
Phi, and vice-president at Phi SlgKaufma_ll. 2:1; Dolores Hamp. 36; SELECTIVE SERVICE TEST
rna Mu. national honorary mu!.ic
.
Jacque Bittner, 32; JJo Ann Eblers, DEADliNE IS EXTEfmED
The deadline for the feceipt of
education fraternir\'. She .,ing!>. in
i:"(
27; and Dorothy Hanagan, 22.
the university Opera Repe'-rtory
Polls for the elections to be held the selective service college qualification
test applications has been
group, the a cappella choil. and is
Tuesdav will be located near the
ba!>.soonist with the Symphon;. ormain gate and will be open from extended to May 25 by the selec·
tive service Educational Testing
chestra.
I
S a,m. until 4 p.m.
Service.
A former member of the univerSelective Service College
sity madrigal singers, she has made
Qualifications lests will begin
many publiC appearances a!>. ~oloi~t
T
al 8:30 a.m. Cenlnll Standard
with the a cappella choir anu varat Southern IHinois University
ious church choirs. Alma. a senior
on May 26, Jnne 1.6, and IlDle
in the College of Education, plan~
30 according to Clark Davis,
to teach next year and abo to condean
of men and diredOl' of
Six South.ern seniors presented
tinue her voice studies with her
testing.
a group recital Wednesday night
present teacher. Miss Kate Moe.
in the Little Theatre.
The test will last until approx..
assi~tant
professor of music at
imalely 12,30.
Students who participated in the
SIU.
concert were Gene Howey. FairThe May 25 deadline applies to
field, viola; Kathryn Gilkeson, applications for the tests that are
Bingham, trumpet; William Hall, to be given onthe above date, and
THEATRE TICKET HOLDERS
Carbondale. tenor; Virginia Nel- on July 12, date set for students
TO MAKE RESERVATIONS
son. Carbondale. contralto; Ruth with special religious beliefs.
According to an announcement
McClure. Golconda. piano; and
made by the Little Theatre. all
Roger Hughes. Herrin, French I by Miss Gilkeson. Howey played
holders of Little Thea~re
horn.
the Concerto in B minor for viola,
ticket holders should call the
L IT
FAITH·.h
h
'R
Three studies for piano by Scar- Andante by Handel and Hughes
Speech House to make seat resHA vINe I LE
In ... e report t at women. Wt.
latti and Beethoven's Sonata. Opus performed with Bee;hoven's Sona-~Ivations for any of the three per- not be drafl~d. Annette Clary, Chester, left, Southem I1hnolS 90, were played by Miss McClure. ta for hom and piano, allegro
forman.es of the spring 'Play, University coed, decided Monday to make a last-mmute ap- Miss Nelson sang, "He Was De- moderato.
"8lithe Spirit:':.. .
plication for taking the college qualification test in order to spised" from
Messiah.. All .university seniors majoring
"Bhthe Spmt Will be presented be draft-deferred until her education is completed. Helen Gene ;>nd Hall sang Bach s If Thou be In mustc arr reqUired to present
by use of the arena type of seating B k
I k f
J k
C
t S I f
S'
L' I Near" and Franck's "Panis Angeli- recitals to receive either bachelor
plan. The play will be given inj a er, c er
or ac son
oun y e ee. Ion
erVlce
.~a cus.'·
of music education degrees or
Shryock auditorium at 8 p.m. on Board Number 139, Murphysboro. e~plams that no provIsion
WILUAM'S Concerto No.6 for bachelor of science de~rees in ed_ Ihe nights of May 22, 23. and 24. has been made, as yet. for women to take the tests;
tru(llpet aDd piano was performed ucatioD with majors in-music. •

~

I

or

I

1\.1,01;1

Music Studpnts
Present Recital

1------. .

I

Hand~l'~.

pur Opinions"

" "

At some colleges and universities, an annual event comparable to ~e JuniQr-Senior prom is OJl~ of the real highlie:hts of the school year.
;It is viewed as a courtesy dance .oiven
by the J'hnior
b'
, flass f{)f the departing seniors and both classes go' all om to
Illake it a success. Sometimes a big-name band is procured for
th" evening. o.r a local band m.ay be signed up.
A, t· Southern last Friday night. a handful of juniors and

.

•

Student Center
,. 0
S
Will pen oon',

'SIU Exposure

~

from' problems • • •

f

~eniors rattled around )n the Women s gym or two or three
hours to the music of Austin Little. The prom picture in this
issu\! of the Egyptian is really very deceptive in tha~ while
the picture looks comfortably filled with students, in ~ality,
there .were not many more·than that present a,t the danc~,
PERHAPS MORE WOULD have attended if the dance
•

i

Recent E\..I.e,n'
ts Poi, n. t
~'.
To A'rea D' evel'opment

I .• ,

.

.

By Harry Remert

I

Two recent events seem ·to US to their mental1wares when they take
have answered condusively the the draft deferment exams. on
queslion often proposed· in One ,campus soon. Those wh6dldn I gel
form or another-hCan anything their applications in on time should
good c9me out of Southern IIIi- note that the deadline has been"""
nois?" The answer is yes!,
tended ten days-until midnight
The fl'rst of'lh'es'e proofs I'S' the May 25, a wee~ ~o;n today.
music festival held in McAndrew

It is with interest that

__ '
Southern Illinois University, students
arewithin
looking
to days
the
opening
th.•forward
next few
of a new Student Union Center to
be located in a converted barracks
building just east of 313 W. Harod A
Th
h b
wo
venue.
e center as een
located tempo~arily at 910 S. University Avenue.
The new student center wiU
provide offices for student organiz;!tions. a meeting room with
adjoIning kitchen to be used for
teas. a cardroom, a large lounge,

have a classical music room. a women's

We

had not been formaL Or perhaps there are just too mllny o}h-er
activities during spring term that detract from the iyfiiorsenior prom. Or maybe expenses of Spring Festival ale still
having their after effects. We don't know.
(
B t
d k
h'
f h
.
h hU h d
u we 0 now t at a prom 0 t e sIze t at ~
a
last Saturday night could not be considered a r~aring sllccess
by any means. We're sure that the committees l~'orked
on the affair tried their best to put it over. but if here aren't
more ~h~n 20 6,r 30 couples at a dance, what ca be done

stadium last weekend, The 'Iuality
of musicianship was remarkablv
good, Riding herd on 2,000 or
more performers is no easy matter.
and a good deal of credit goes to
those who did-and did it successfully.

about It.

day assembly. when a large group es that there is nothing which men men.

\.

\

noliced the broken pane in the lounge. rest rooms, and storage
bullelin board near the main gate space, An adjoining barracks will
tD the campus. The pane was brok- be used for personnel offices,
en around a month ago, and the
Official opening of Ihe center
shattered pieces of glass are still will be observed with an open
lying on the sidewalk. Needless to 1house.
;ay, the pane has not yet been re'l The student center is under the
placed.
general supervision of Miss Leah
The second proof was exhibited
• • •
Farr, acting dean of women. and
yesterday morning in the Honors
Notable quote: Experi~nce teaCh-I Robert Elheridge, assistant dean of

We a;e not saying that it is the patriotic duty of alNuniors of students were 'recognized for govern with more difficulty than
--------and seniors to attend the prom. or that a $'1 fin 'h Id b hIgh scholarshIp. Also. wlthm the their tongues.
.
IIFree
To Be
~

.

e S ou

,e past two or three weeks. three de-

MOvit

'

at

placed on all non-attende,rs. We a"re saymg. however. that if
the SI.U students concerned are not mterested enough to attend, It mtght be a good idea to drop the Junior-Senior prom
from the list of spring activities. V, M.

eartments of the university alone MUSIC STUDENTS GIVE
Shown
utltern
have announced that eight stu- INDIVIDUAL RECITALS '
dents have been awarded assistant·
Monday night. Joycelyn Probst
Free movies sponsored by the
Ships. scholarships. or fellowships ~ork, pIa.nlst, presented her ~ndl- Lectures and Entertainment com-

C: n,. rry, low Ce,"',"ng

to other universities next year.
Each of these is an indication of
the further development of Southern's inlelleClual standi~g.

1Iif..,.

~

A

A note to Southern's commuters.

vldual reclla\. Next Monday night, ~ittee ,and Audio-Visual Aids ~er
May 21, Alma Dean Smith, vocal- Vlce will be shown .weekly dunng
ist, will present her senior recital. the summer term In McAndrew
Alma Deane has also been selected stadium: according to Donald A.
to sing at the commencement ex- In.gll. dJr~ctor of the AudlO-Vlsual

I

student at the
Stit! other students will soon ercises in June.
Aids setvlce.
,
.
Am'
I t't t f F
.
T d
Ph
. A'
l' h
.
t
d' I
The month's musical calendar
The program Will conSist of a
encan ns 1 u e or orelgn ra e at
oemx. nz .. f le~ <lve an opportumty 0 ISP il) . will be closed with a generaL recital serie~ of feature foreign films with
to school each day.
by music department students a.n occasional A,merican producJ:Ie simply hops into an airplane at Paradis~ Airport- Editor's Mailbag
scheduled for presentation on May Ilion. An educallonal short, news15 mtles away-and flIes to ThuDderhlrd fIeld Just outSide Dear Editor:
28.
reel or March of Time film will be
Recently J read an article in a
AI! recitals are held in the Little shown along with each feature.
Pl1Oenix,
PRESENT PLANS are to show
He works for a crop-dusting firm beginning at dawn local newspaper announcing that Theatre and arc open to the pubthe Board of Education in a near- Ik.
the movies ~n each Wednesday
and the firm lets him use the plane to fly to schooL He renight except on July 4 and the
last week of the summer term,
turns in mid'afternoon to Paradise to drop more insecticides, by town has resolved to complete· NEAL CHOSEN EDITOR
11' integrate the school system in· OF EDUCATION MAGAZINE
July 5 will be submitted for the
We doubt if any Southern commuter has ever given
eluding the elementary grade!'.. This
Dr. Charle> D. Neal, director of Independence day holiday a,d the
"10\.\ ceiling'" as an excuse for missing schooL
j~ a progressive move and shows. tcacher training at Southern IlliRois last week will be omitted bfcause
r

I

University, has been selected by of final exams.
the Palmer Publishing House to be
In cas.e of rain the movies will be
associate editor of the January, shown in Shryock auditorium.
1952 issue of Education' magazine.
Dr. Ingli said that prospects are
Education is a national, profes- to continue this program during the
sional magaz.ine which. 'features a 1951-52 regular school year with
new field ~f education each month. the movies scheduled for a week
Dr. Neal's i:-.sue will be devoted night every two weeks instead of
Upon further inquiry, however. enlirely 10 artIcles on tea¢er train· every Wednesday nighl.
I find that as they atlempl to ,olve ing.
the ,ocial problem they are cre·
TO HOL() ANNUAL SENIOR
"ting an economic one. Bv this SIU Housing for Summer BANQUET NEXT WEEK
,Ial;ment I refer'to the fact that Term wifl Be Adequate
none of the school system~ have
Graduating sen~ors will be guests.
planned to integrate the teaching
Sufficient housing will be avail- at the a~nual senior ba~quet to b.e
stafts,
- able for the summer term here at held Fnday. May 25, 10 th~ UDl\yHAT IS IN STORE for the Southern for men and women stU'lvemty cafetena. The cafetena wIll
Negro teachers who have worked aents and veterans with families, be c1ose~ at t~at time to everyone
for years under the dual school sys- ~ccofdi~g to Mrs. Mabel ~ul- except t e semors.
tern of that community? If given ham. director of student h?usmg
equal opportunity for jobs in the and Ernest R. Wolfe: supermtend
integrated system, many would be ent of Veterans Housmg.
qualified. It seems that there is lack
A listing of apartments availab Ie
DmIDbm
of precedent in ·this direction in for occupancy by students has bee n
. _ ..
SANDWICHFS
Southern Illinois
prepared by the student housing
Could ~ne tbi~k of a more logi- office and is available upon re
cal place to begin such a move- quest. The number of studen t
ICE CREAM & MILK
ment than on Southern's faculty? rooms available is adequate to ac

the foresight of that community.
I have also learned that several
oth~r lowns in fhis area are plan~
Well-dressed Cops
ning ... imilar move:-.. As college ~tuWe are happy to note that after many years of wearing denb we can readil)' sec the ef3. miscellany of clothes. from jean~ on. the campus cops tect:-. thi:-. will have toward solving
bl
d
1, .
.h h
the social and educational probossome out t liS spnng ternl Wit
rand new navy blue kms that exi~t at this time.

police suits. Not only do they present an overall neat appear·
ance, but they make the cop' look more like cops than ever.
_ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
"IllE

~~

~.

SOUTJ.fDlN fWNOIS UNI'VERsm

Published semi-wpekly during the school year. excepting holidays
and exam weeks by ltudents of Southern lllinoi. University, Carbondale, Ill. Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale post office
.~&:r ,the ~c.. ,of March 3, 1879.
.
.
'
. edlt~r-ln-C~lef

VlCglOla Miller ....................

Barbllra Ames ................. ,., ............. m~nagtng edItor

<:aror Henderson

.... ,., ....... ,..... , ... , . , . , .. buslness mana.ger
jun Kahmann ....... , ..... ,., ....... , ... , ....., ... sports ed~tor
Don Duffy . , . , ..•.. , , , ..... , . . . . . .
. .assoclate s~rts ~tor

Dorothy LaBash ............ < • • • • •
. ....... , . , ... , . . . . .
. B~b Patton ....
CI.ff.Karch
, ...... , ..... ,

socIety editor
. .. feature editor
, .. , .. ~h(}tographer

• ••••••••

Louis Von Behren ............ ,'
Miss. Viola DuFrain
.. .. .... ..
Robert A. Steffes .... '"

I

~

..... ctrCulat,lon manager
. .. faculty fIscal sponsor We like to think that Southern
. faculty editorial adviser Illinois University is the cultural
.
Editorials and letters to the editor are opinions of the writers and ~enter of th.ls area. At the present
d,9, not necessarily represent official university opinion.
tlme there IS no race problem as
.
.
f ' 1
.. .
h
ar as SOCIa actlvilles on t e campus are concerned, Why not make
the next step.'o sho",: t~e w~y toward economl~ ~quahty. ThiS can
be done by h1l'1ng Negro faCUlty
Opeo Daily 5-11 p. m.

PIPER'S MARION

BOWl RESTAURANT
'"
(E"""pt MoMay) .

We Cater to Parties and
Banquets
. (he

mile _ , of MIuioa ... - ' " - V.' A, IIaoipIIaI

.

PIIONE"MAaION

ueil

n

members. .

commodate the summer enrollmen t.
Rent on a double room is from
$2,50 10 $4.50 per week' sing Ie
rooms rent from $5 to '$8 e r
k
d'
M
P II' P
wee , accor mg to
rs. u lam.
V t
t d t . 'th f
T s
will eh~~na ~h~i~; ~f ~~o-be~;~~~
(4 room) apartments. renting fo r
$37.50 per month or a three-bed

I

room (5 room) apartment, renlin g
for $42.50 per month at the Ord

In makmg such a. m~ve, South- nance Plant Veterans Housing Pro

ern would be folloWlng 10 the path ject located 10 miles from Ihe
of many larger universiti~ in the campus. This project. }In<t''''~ as th e
country ancI. at f:he same tune set- Soutbem Acres Association and
ling a precedent that may be fol- consisting of 95 apartments, main
lowed in this area.
' tairis its own governmental orga..::t
iza""n •.fire depanmeDf. nicreatio'tr
Yours truly,
Bob'Smith . !>aII. and playgrounds.

CITY

DAIRY

521 S. Illinois

Ph. 608

FLOWERS
FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

I,

DAVISON & ROBERTS
FLORIST

%UL~

c

~~

Music

Was

Fest~val

SIU

B% ~~

All Freshmen Students
ay EnroD In AFROTC:

S~iety

KDASpringDance
P/~fI"~cl ~ay ~6

Southern's musical extravaganza.
"Music Under the Stars, K held in I
McAndrew stadium last week was
b~ . Do1& !4....~ I
';~II:ptled-:-th~ night "'<IS clear and Plans for the KDA's 18th annual
cOoi; aDd music was plentiful.
Spring Formal are well under way.
• The' packed stadil1m was deco- The dance will be held May 26th
raled with various musical symbols, in the Old Science gym. Jim Kah3jl~ a variety of lighting effects mann is dance chairman, and Jack
made po.ssible a smoothly run Norman is in charge of decorastto ,:, ",,:hlch was no small mat~er tions • . • Topsy turvy
conSlderIng the number of partlc- held last Wednesday and
.pants....
es basked in the limelight
Vloltn solotst Mrs. Harold Tay- actives for the day . . . The
lor gaye a very creditable perform- temity members were gues~s of
anee, drawing full rich tones from girls of Anthony 1;Ia11 last
her instrument. The honored solo· a buffet dinner. After
ist. Miss Helen Spann, sang the ing was held in the
selection from "Madame Butter- .•• "KD", the m"er'nIlW,
fly" beautifully, but was not as was killed by a car
equally effective on her other numbe,s-folk songs.
out
ORGANIZATIONS participating with the Teke
~-M()nd,av
in the program were all good- night . . . The
hold a
surprisingly so. The elementary rummage sale
a bake
chorus sang with good balance and sale June 2 .•.
intonation, and the elementary Ion presented the
band performed with skill which Scholarship to Ann Van
\\-Quld do credit to a much older the Honors Day Assembly. Annie
group. The high school chorus and. Foley, Helen Nance, Marguerite
band were even better. jfhe fOlkjWilHams, D010res Hamp, and Sue
dances presented by the university Smith are on the .6.rchery Team
women's physical education depart- for the Greek Tournament.
ment were very colorful and well
Bob Rude oITAU KAPPA EP.
executed.
The featured soloist, Burl Ives. SILON fraternity .... announced his
J
marriage to Jeanne Lloyd of SIC.
was undoubtedly the most fopular MA SIGMA SIGMA sorority at a
performer of the evening. Inter- going away party given in honor
spersing his songs with humorous of Rude who will leave for the
comments, Ives presented an en- Armed Services in the near future.
tertaining show by himself, and left
no doubt of his supremacy in his The couple were secretly married
on May 1 • . • Virginia Stringer,
fil;ld of music.
Audrey
Marguerite
Williams.
Mayer and Mary Jo Zumer who
Home Economics Class
were~recently auctioned oft to the
Sponsors Demonstration Tekes in conjunction with the fund
The food demonstration cIas$ is raising program of the WSSF persponsoring several food demonstra- formed their duties as waitresses
tions to be held next week. Mon- for last Monday's evening meal.
day at 10 a.m., Gerry Hernden is
.TRI. SIC. ~.rchcry t.earn c~nsists
giving a demonstration ~ entitled
"Rice and Rice Cookery." The of. Ada Gnfltth, Manlyn Margenthaler.
Martha Dodd, Joan Schrodt,
demonstration will be held" in Main
and Jeanne Lloyd Rude ... Kathy
IlL
Also on Monday, LaVerna Cor- Goodwin. Dorce McClanc, Elva
Lee Clemens. Betty Conastcr. Phyl·
nelious will give a demonstration lis Wolfe. Betty Martin, and Marge
on cereal cookery at J I a.m. in Reagan spent the weekend in Cape
l\lain 110.
Girardeau. , . Jan Mayer and WiITuesday at 2. p.m. in Main 110, rna Beadle were on the installation
Bell) Roe will give a second demteam for the pledging and initiation
onstration entitled "Yeast Breads'-'
of the 49th chapter of Tri Sigma at
The puhJic is invited to attend bOlb
Cape. National officers from all
demonstrations.
over the country were there to celebrate Beta Xi chapter's beginning.
Do You Know 1bat •••
Sigma Sigma Sigma is the first national sorority on Cape's campus
Dolly Lupella was the weekARTICULAR
end guest of Carole Krusen.
EOPLE

Iat

the annual Junior-Senior Prom last Friday night
Women's gym. Decorations followed a general spring
CAMPUS PHOTOS.
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Madeline Smith Starts
-Annual French Prize

CLEANERS
207 W. Wabtot

PlIo... 637

.-------------1
A COMfORTABLE AND
INEXPENSIVE RIDE
via

"The City of Springfield"

C. & H. COACHUNES

Geograp hy Department
Sponsors Summer Tour

IA1'p.ha .Kappa DeIta Pans
I
Initiation

I

Alpha Kappa Delta, honorary
Philadelphia, New York. Halifax, SOCIOlogical fraternIty. IS. holdmg
Quebec, !~ronto. and several ot~-I ItS. annual banquet and ~nI1fa1I~n
er large CIlI~S of northeastern UnIt- Fnday. Ma~ 25, at the Giant CIty
cd States and southeastern
Lodge at 6.30 p.m.
.
da will be visited by Southern IIIiSpeaker for the banquet WIll be
nais University students enrolled Hans J. Arndt, a German 50ClOlofor a summer tour sponsored by 1gist. who will speak on "Political
Southern's geography department, Refugees in Western Germany."
The tour including opportunity
St~dents who want to make res. '
.
ervaHons for the banquet should
to earn five hours of reSident .col- call the sociology department not
lege credit, is open to all jUniors. later than Monday, May 21.
senior, and graduate students who

Cana-I

'

.

•

I

first to be issued the new blue Air

Force uniforms for basic as well
as advanced trainees. Uniforms and
teaching staff are being supplied by
the Air Force. The university will
. .
ha~e. c~stody of SUPP~I~~ and wilL
proVIde classroom faCIlitIes.

have had beginning college geograIndependent Student Association MARRIAGES:
phy or its equivalent. Any other members enjoyed a hayride and
Jeanne Lloyd, Sigma Sigma Sigperson who wishes to make the weiner roast at Crab Orchard Lake rna, to Bob Rude, Tau Kappa Epsi:~%~;it~~uetn~~~~~~i~r ~~~l:~e:~~~~ Tuesday night.
Ion.
tions are still available after June
i5.

IcdSTUDENTS
ALREADY enroll·
include: Lena Melvin, Carmi;
Mrs. Mildred Corzine. Carbondale;
Corabelle Smyser, Fairfield; .Maude
Hodson, Troy; Mrs. Nannle M.
Maxey. Lake Worth. Fla.; Mary
Afflack. MCLeansboro; and William A. Jones, Benton.
.
The $160 fec ~or the co.urse .10eludes transportalJon,. housmg, I~~
s~rance. study .matefJ~Is. a.nd tUltlon .. ~eals, optional Side tflPS, and
admiSSion charges to museums are
not included.

1

I
I

ENGAGEMENTS:
Ethel Rahn. Jonnson Hall,
Paul Althoff, Valmeyer.
Dolores Adams, Johnson Hall, to
Bill Alexander.
Carol Olsen. Sigma Sigma Sig-I
rna. to Monty Houghton, USN.

.-------·1

An endowment to provide

an
annual prize for proficiency in the

French language and literature has
been given to Southern by Miss
Madeline Smith, assistant professor
of foreign languages.
This award. which is to be called
the Mallarme Prize in French Stud·
ies. in honor of the great poet. was
given for the first time this year I
on Honors Day yesterday. The recipient must be a French major of I
great ability and achievement, and
a graduating senior. .-......
At the present time Miss Smith
is engaged on a thesis on Stephane
Mallarme, who lived in the lauer
half of the 19th ceQtury alld died .
it! 1898. Reminded of the music so-

Yellow Cab
Quick, Reliable Serrice

aa....mc

In Salt Lake City, Utah, there is

An P"lall

always a friendly gathering of

2Sc

University of Utah students in the

Phone 68

Annex Cafeteria. And, as in universities everywhere, ice-cold Coca-Cola

helps make these get-togetliero

OPEN PLAY

something to remember. As a pause

Bowling

from the study grind, or on a Saturday night date-Coke

Tuos,.WI"I.-Fri.-sat..suo.
FREE INSlRUcnONS

belon~.

Asic for iI eiJ!.er =:! . __ /Jot!:
Irtllit-~ IMII7I the Jame thing.

FOR~.

cieIies who name their. awards afterl
(ar~ale \-anes
composers. arid-an admirer of Mal~t3
arme. she de<:idecl1G ~'this prize 211W.~
' - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . : . -•. stand as a memori;lt 10 bim,
'--~--_ _ _ _ _ _ _...!
I

Banqu~t

'Sufficient Air Force teaching ~
staff will be available to permit all
freshman studeills to participate i{l
the Southern Illinois Universil}' Air
FOrce . R.eserve Officer Training
ccirps program, Colonel C. V.
Burke, Tenth Air Force Headquarters, Selfridge (Mich.) Air Force
base, bas advised university officials.
The two-year basic program
WIll be required of all male freshman students who are physically
fit and will be a part of their regu1ar, academic program. Trainees
who meet minimum standards will
be eligible for military deferment.
Advanced training options at South...
ern will include armament, admin ...
istration and logistics. flight opera ...
lions. and general technical careers.
STUDENTS WHO complete
four years in the AFROTC, two
years of basic and tW? years of
advanced training, will be com·
missioned as second lieutenants in
the United States Air Force Reserve.
It is doubtful that SIU seniors
for the next academic year will be
enrolled in the AFROTC program.
However. the ~FROTC advanced
program may be open~d to juniors
with previous military training.
The SIU unit will be one of the

aomB> _

AIITHDIITY 01 ....

~~
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Strong Northern Club
Hete This Weekend
.

1St.

,

Lo'uJs U. Nips.

SIU Baseballers
In Close Contest

ITaHana Still Gunning
For Half-Mile Record
By Jim Turpin

'1'------------

. Northern's Huskies, defending>l:------------Six Southern errors handed St.
Time is running out for Larry g?od shape." He referred to Doc
champs in the L1.A.C., will be
Louis U. six unearned runs and aJTaliana.
Lingle, the master track coach at
S.J.U.
guests of Glenn (Abe) Martin'~'
7,6
victory
in
a
game
played
at
The
lean
senior
from
Mt.
VerbasebaJtsquad in a two game series
St. Louis last Tuesday. Starter D~r- non, who is working on his fourth
So now the dual meets are over
this week..,nd. The Southern Marell Thompson allowed two htts, college letter in track after only and the boys are preparing for the
roons will be trying for their sixth
walked SIX, struck out three, ~nd ?ne . year of competitive running confrence mee! ne~t week. It may
and seventh conference victories as
gave up four ru?s, thre~ Of. w~lch In high school. has very little time be th~t bad. situatIOns will prevail
compared to three losses. A double
were unearned, In the five 1flfll~gs left to achieve his four year am- and times wlll be' off or 'it may be
'win by the Martinmen will put
that he worked. Thomp~on was IIft- bition.
that Larry Taliana will get his long
them back in strong contention for
ed for a pinch hitter in"the sixth.
awaited chance, a good shot at the
the 1951 title.
Wayne Grandeoias finished the
Ever since he enrolled at South- half mile record.
Although finishing second to the
pitching chores for the Maroons, enr, Taliana has set his mind on
Huskies last season, the Maroons
giving up three hits, striking out one thing. which Was the
made a clean sweep of their two
three, walking none, and allowing of the s"chool record in the
game series with them.
three runs, all unearned.
.... mile run. He actually did surpass
DarreH Thompson will probably
the old record, running a fine 2:00
be the starting pitcher for Southern
The Martinmen outhit the Billi- half. but in the same race teammate
in Friday's game, with either Reid
Joe
McLaffertv was one second
kins. 11-5. Bubba Burns led the
Martin or Tom Millikin, the hero
Southern offensive with three hits faster and he set the record that still
of the 3-2 victorr over Millikin u.,
in four tries. including an eighth stands, 1:59.
drawing the assignment for Saturinning triple which drove in three
At the begining of this season
day.
. will runs. Grandcolas also paced the McLafferty was still tops in the
Frank Marino. currently the
Maroons with two singles in as race. but Taliana was improving
have
two
victories
as
goal
this
Hu,kie,' top hurler. will robably
many tries.
all along and getting smarter and
go today for Northern. The start- weekend when his diamond crew
smarter as each race was run. Finaling time for today's game will be takes the field against the powerSouthern trailed hy one run in ly one night. against .O;pe. Tally
ful Northern Stale Huskies. Last
3:00 p.m. Saturday's contest
year, the Southern nine defeated the first of the ninth. Grandcolas hung back all the way letting Mcget under way at 1:30 p.m. ~he Huskies at -DeKalb two games singled after two were out. Left Laffert y set the pace and then on
In a row. If this yeJf'S team can fielder Jim Schmulhach then hit a the final turn caught and passed
duplicate that feat. Southern will long drive to deep Jeft field on his Maroon buddy in the fastest 1...-'-""-......
be in ~trong cont~ntjon for the con- which· Don Schmidt made a. grent time of the season in that race
catch to end the.game.
ference cr;wn.
2:0I.
.

I
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. 'NTRAMURALS f

\

~

Intramural sponsor John Corn
announced yesterday that there
will be an all-school intramural
track meet held thi~ coming \'\.'ednesday and Thur~da}' in McAndrew stadium. The preliminaries

will be taken care of Wednesday.
and the regular meet will take
place Thursday at 3 p~m.
I~DIVIDUAL and team entries
are hoth v.e1comed. However, anyone wishing to enter the meet as a
tC..tnl ~hould ~ee Corn prior to the
tryout~. Preliminaries in the 100.
220, 440, and the hioh and low
hllrdle~ will he run offe- \\'ednc."d~y
at 4 p.m. Med;.t\" \'.'ill be awarded
to indiv~d'JJI fir::.t-places. and a
te:..J1ll trophy will. he given for the
highe"t-r~nkine team entrV.
.J ntrOlTnural ~oftball is wfnding up
thiS week, \\-·ilh semi-finJls getting
undN way. The HJan YJaks are
al read.) in' the finab, and will play
the \vmner of the Facultv and Maroon Manor conte't. In other quarter-final games. the TKE!<. and
Wildcal.. will hattIe it out to see
who will meet the winner of the
.Moomhiner .. and the Manor tilt.
A FIRST-PLACE trophy or
meJal'S for memhcrs of the winning team will he award~d in softbaIt. Corn also staled that arT
tram ural tenni" tourney would be
held if time permitted.

Tallv seemed to think that the
Weslern meet held last Monday
was the time to hreak the record.
hut a smart pair of Leatherneck
runners kept hoth he and McLafferty from getting the pole most
of the wav. '" had to run all over
the track 10 get po~itjon and never
did get the pole." Tally exclaimed
after the race.
•
.

Majors
Receive Assistantships

n

CLAS~IFIED

ADVERJISING
RATES. Sc per word with
mum clmrge of SOf'
SPECIAL----::cH-a-m-s....
an-d-w-ic-h-w-it-h
I potato salad, cottage cheese, 40c;
Fried Chicken Dinner, two vege·
tables and. salad, 55c. C. & H.
Bus Cafe.
LIGHT H-A-U-L-IN-G-a-n-d--~
delivery. City
Phone 430.

Delivery
Salem class
Sam Balden.

VARSITY THEATRE

I

• Four senior chemistry rna jars
here at Southern have been awarded assistant~hips for graduate ."itudv,
it was announced today hy Dr,
Neckers, chairman of the
chemi~try department.
i
lbese students and their awards
are: Daryle Busch, Carterville. a
re~arch assistantship at the Univenity of Illinois; Darwm Davis,
Salem, a teaching assistantship at
the University of Minnesota: Sher-

w.

~~~~~

Tally said he felt good after the
We5tern race and somebody re-I~~~~~~
marked on the good condition he
was in and Tally said, "1 train the
. o-oc says ~nd it keeps me in

rn-

~J=ourChemistry

l=~=;=="-

1.1

I

wood Minckler, Carbondale.' a
teaChing a!isistantship
at NorthSOUTHERN'S chances in the pole vault at the HAC meet this
w~tern University;
and Eugene year ~ill lie in Ihe hands of Harry Clark. shoWn above. ~ Carbondale
Brnwn. Carbondale. a tea<;hing fel- product. . Clark will be attempting 10 reach the conference record
lowship al Ihe University of Texas. set by his vaulting buddy of last year, Bob Neighbors.

SATURDAY, MAY 19
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

"ROGUE RIVER"
"JOE PALOOKA IN
SQUARE CIRCLE"
SUN. & MON., MAY 20-21
'~GOODBY

MY FANCY"

Joan Crawford, Frank Lovejoy

RODGERS THEATRE
SATURDAY, MAY 19

"RIDERS FROM TUCSON"
Cartoon and Serial

SUN. & MON., MAY 20-21

"BAGDAD"
Maureen O'Hara, Vincent Price

